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Life Rules from the Sunnah ( نبوية قواعد ) – Rule #2 

Source: نبوية قواعد  – ( المقبل عمر ) 

Rule #2: ( َدثَ  َمن   ِرَنا فِي أَح  سَ  َما َهَذا أَم  َرد   َفُهوَ  فِيهِ  لَي  ) (Whoever innovates something in this 

matter of ours (i.e. Islam) that is not part of it, will have it rejected) - Sahih al-Bukhari 

2697 

The religion is pure and there should be no addition to the religion. A person should not bring new 

matters in the religion such as new prayer, new fasting, etc, which the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) didn’t do. It is a 

great sin to invent in the religion. A person can invent in duniya matters, but not in the deen. We need 

to follow the Sunnah of the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص).  

1. Breakdown of hadith: 

Whoever brings something new ( أحدث من ):  innovates (أبتدع) 

In our matter ( هذا أمرنا في ): our religion ( ديننا في ) 

Not part of it (the religion) ( منه ليس ما ): not part of the religion ( الدين من ليس ) 

Then it is rejected ( رد فهو ): rejected and null ( وباطل مردود ) 

Bida’a is not allowed in the religion. For examples there’s no gratitude prayer, rather it’s 

prostration for gratitdue, and this happens when there’s a new blessing or protection. There is no 

sujood shukr after every obligatory prayer either. Someone might say ‘there’s nothing wrong with 

praying for gratitude’, but a good intention is of no use in bida’a.  

 

2. A good intention is of no use in bida’a ( البدعة في الصالحة النية تنفع ال ).  

 

3. Not innovating in the deen is protection for the religion ( االبتداع من الدين حفظ ) 

 

4. Innovation (البدع): 

o Deen: it is a sin and it’s rejected to innovate in the deen  

o Duniya: it is permissible to innovate in duniya matters 

Taking the Quran and the Sunnah is the middle path and this is what keeps a person balanced. 

There are those who go to an extreme of taking only the Quran and not the Sunnah and those who 

go the other extreme of doing bida’a which the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) never did.  

 

5. This rule is a measure for outer deeds ( الظاهرة األعمال ميزان وهو عظيمة قاعدة ). We have to follow the 

Sunnah of the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) when performing our worships such as prayer, hajj, umrah, etc. And 

we have our internal measure for deeds which is our intention; it needs to be sincere for Allah (هلالج لج). 

 

6. Types of bida’as in the religion ( البدع أنواع ):  
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o Bida’as in aqeedah (األعتقاد): this means a person invents a new belief, for example, Allah 

 is above the (هلالج لج) didn’t say He’s everywhere, or to say the Quran is a creation. Allah (هلالج لج)

seven heavens, He rose over the Throne in a manner that suits His majesty.  

o Bida’as in worships (العبادات): for example, to recite Surah Yasin ten times, to say dhikr in 

congregation.  

 

7. Can’t do worships without evidence ( توقيفية العبادات ). We will be asked for what we did, but not what 

we didn’t do. Once a person enters bida’a then it becomes difficult to come out. Every bida’a is 

misguidance and every misguidance is in the hellfire so it’s important to have ikhlas and following 

the Sunnah of the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) in our worships.  

 

8. Anyone who invents in the religion or follows a bida’a then as if he’s accusing the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) of 

betraying the trust ( األمانة خان وسلم عليه هللا صلى النبي يتهم بدعة يتبع او المبتدع ), astaghfar Allah.  

 

9. Anyone who invents in the religion or follows a bida’a then he’s accusing the deen is incomplete 

and accusing Allah (هلالج لج), astaghfar Allah ( الناقص الدين بأن ويتهم ).  

 

10. Anyone who invents in the deen is following his desires ( لهوىا متبع هو يبتدع من ) 

 

11. Bida’as take away from the value of the Sunnah ( قيمة للسنة يصبح لم البدع مع ), subhan Allah.  

 

12. The appearance of a bida’a takes way a sunnah ( سنة طمست بدعة ظهور ) 

 

13. This rule is a mercy for the people from being divided ( التشتت من للناس رحمة القاعدة هذه ). Bida’a causes 

division between the people and people of bida’a are very strict with their bida’as, subhan Allah. 

Whereas following the Sunnah unites the people. Anyone doing bida’a then it’s better to begin 

from zero and start with the obligations.  

May Allah (هلالج لج) help us apply this rule and change us from within. Ameen.  

 


